
"OILY GAMMON."

How Oil Stocks were Put upon the
Market How Promises were

Broken and Hopes Blasted
The Tribulations of the

Small Speculators
An Inside View.

J bo oil cxcltomont that so violently aflbcted tho
entire eomn-aint- r in 1804 and 1R65 has, as oar
readers are aware, completely atated, and become a
tnwr of tbe pant. Oil stocks and oil lands no nviro
occupy (he promlnonco in the businc and specu-

lative world ti.at they then usurped, to tbe exoiu
si on of bottor and moro rehab e Interests. But
after tbe sturm came the calm. The flood bad left
tts tract's behind. Crushed hopes and ruined tor-tun-

mark d itsebbluir; and the interval of quiet
that has loilowed, and the review 01 tbe situation
It has produced, baa bred in many tho desire 10

arenire disappointment upon those most pronrnont
in organizing and encouraging the hopes that
proved so dolu ive. The Tact is patent that the
prevalent exoitomont was taken advantage ot by
nnsorupoloBS partios, who bositatcd not at any
assertion or statement, no matter how extravagant
or fraudulent, that would aid their enterprise.
Equally truo it is that others oi honost purposo
and intention wcro Indued by tbe glowing prospect
of the sudden acquisition of wealth to lend their
names to organizations, and aottvo assistance to
their management, whjso torrltory has proved to
be worthless, and whose only sucoes hat bueu in
wasting in nnprofltah e and usoloss development
the subscriptions ot too conQdont stockholders.

Mow, however, that the season of calm reflection
has returned, trouble is beginning to assume formid-
able shape for all tnese, tho honost as well as tlo
fraudulent Tliore who tbon, relying on tbe glowing
statement of tbe prospectus q1 the adyertisemout
contrlbu ed their money, now realizing the fact that
it has departed from t hem forever, aro scanning more
attentively the promises that wore made to the ear
only to be broken to tho hope. Sober consideration
has sought legal advice and enlisted iU aid ;and the re
suit is seen in the numerous criminal prosecutions that
have been Instituted, and which aro now engrossing
the attention of our Court of Quarter Sessions, and
in tbe Invoking o the milder but equa ly effective
aid of a Court ot Equity. One of these latter cases
we doe gn to make a note of.

In the Supreme Couit a bi'l in equity has recently
been filed by criain stockholders of ono of our
numerous oil and mining companies against sovoral
well-know- n and prominent citizens, who wore chief
orpauizers, promo or, and managers of the
pany. It will he seen by the abstract of the bill
which we give, that tbe charges made are of the most
serious chaiacter. Fraud, and conspiracy to cheat
and defraud, are boldly and solemnly asserted.
Until, thorefoie, the answer of the defendants i

made, it is but right that namos should bo supposed.
But the general allegations of the bill fit so closely
tbe case of other companies that have been shown
to have been frauds upon the community, that, as a
matter of public interest, wo have made the following
abstract:

It is averred that two of the defendants, and others,
whom they n duced to give their names for that
purpose, having associated themselves; (ogoibor to
foimanoii and mining company, did, at a meeting
of said corporators, hold pursuant to notice, they
being the control, ing parties, cause and procure
themselves to be elected President and Treasurer of
the Company, bubsequontly the necessary certifi-
cate and affidavits for tho obtaining ot a charter were
prepared and recordod, and a charter obtained.
Curing a'l this time, and even prior thereto, it is
averred the de enifanta were so loiting and receiving
subscriptions to the stock of tbe Company, wVcb at
leng h was subBCiioed for to tbe amount of 125,000

eharee, atone aol ar pt share, in a 1 $125 000. In
order to obtain these subscriptions, a prosptctus was
issued, which, in tho most flittering terms and
positive statements, set lorth the mutuality
of interost of all tho s to tbe
stock; that tho estates of tbe Company,

of being burdened with an exorbitant
profit, exacted by a few lucky originals, were deedod
in fee, direct from tbe first owners, to the stock-fco'de-

of tbe Company ; and that, from the rich
character of these lands, there wonld certainly be
derived an immense profit to the stockholders. Tho
prospectus was published also in tbe public news-
papers. But it is averred thot these statements were
not confined to advertisements alone, but that from
day to day the defendants, at their offlco and else
where, continued to assert to all whom they me'
verbally to tbe same effect; and at later dates, when
subscriptions began to flair, that other advertise-
ments were published asserting that tbe develop-

ments ou the Company's estates pointed to the
existence of other rich and immensely valuable
minerals, which had beon examined by competent
chemists and pronounced to be ot rare purity, and
which discovery added ne wealth to the Company
It is averred that all these statements were wholly
false, and that complainants and others, misled by
but relying upon them, and the character of those
whose namos wre subscribed thereto, subscribed to
a very large number of shares respectively, and paid
one dollar for each share, until the one hundred and
twenty --five thousand dollars, or the larger part
thereof, had actually been paid into tho treasury of
tbe Company.

The oomp ainants' bill, after setting forth these
statements, charges that tho defendant'', in view of
a succes.- - ful result both in tbe formation ot the Com-

pany and the subscription to its stock, fraudulently
combining and conspiring, had contrived a fraudu-
lent scheme to taxe advantage of the excitement
prevailing in refemnoe to lands in certain localities,
containing or supposed to contain oil, and the
avidity with win. h persons of all classes subscribed,
without even see'ng the lands or cxatniniug tho
titles to them, relying solely on the honesty, busi-

ness capacity, or shrewdness of the projectors. This
scheme was, as is charged in the bid, to obtain title-dee-

which should falsely recite enormous conside-

rations at having been paid to tbe original ownors,
and which titles should pass by oonvoyauots to one of
the defendants, and should by other deeds be con-

veyed by him to the Company, reciting the same
eonsideraton, so that it should appear that he sim-

ply took them without profit as a trutee for tbe
Company during the delay incident to its organiza-

tion, when in truth and in tact it was tbe defend-

ants' intention that tbeee tracts should be some
valuolcss or pretended tracts, ior which but Utile
money should be paid, and tbe said title-dee- and
recitals therein should be collusive and pretended
deeds and recital-- , costing them very small sums oi
money, so that thoy, controlling the Company,

should convey tbe lands to it tor the fictitious price,

tinder pretense ot paying the same to tbe original
ov. ners, but in fact put it In their own pockets.

In pursuance of this scheme, the bill charges that
the defendants procured conveyances from certain
parties of laud in this aud an adjoining State, lor
the alleged consideration in the aggregate of over

eiubiy tbousai d dollsit which conveyances wore

alltaken in tne name of the defendants. Instead
of the consideration being a ailened, however, tbe
bill cha jr.es that ls than twelve thousand dollars
was paid to the said onirrnat owner. These proper
ties were subsequently conveyed to tbe Company,
and for the hill amount of the considerations re
cited in the deeds; to that, a complainants charge,
the defendants realized a Iraodulent profit of at
least siventy-fiv- e thousand dollars. During all this
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time, the bill chargn that the defendants were con-

stantly representing to pernios, whom they thereby
Irrinord to buy stock, that these bonds were pur-

chased for the Company from the original owners
at tbe said pretended prloes; and that they, the
defendants, made no profit whatever which the
general stockholders d'd not make.

Tbe bill lunher charges that certain of the land
was and is wboliy unfit lor the purpose for whioh it
was required, and is no v nearly, If not quite, worth-les- s;

that oertaln otber tracts alleged to contain
JOOOaeros cannot be found or located, and tbe title
is a trandulotit and pi el en did title; and that the
whole wore bought in the most careless and recklosa
manner, the main desirn being tbe earrying on of
the fraud described. During a 1 this time the Com-
pany, its management and affairs, have been wholly
under defendants' control. Tho complainants charge
positively tl at it was by reason of these prospec-
tuses, publications, and statements that they were
induced to subscribe for the stock, and pay for tho
same; that it is now worthless, or noarly so; that
tbey have demanded a return of tne money pall by
them, but the defendants refuse. They, theroforo,
ask equitable roliof, as iollows:

1. Ibat tho articles of association, charter, pur-chas-

or lands, niei tings, votes, resolutions, and all
other steps in the organization ot the Company may
be decreed to be, so far as the complainants and all
others in alike position are conoerned, a lraudand
a nudity.

2. That the defendants may be decreed to refund
or repay what Complainants were induood to pay
for the ktock, with interest

8. Ibat defendants may be enjoined from making
any disposition of the property of the Company, but
that the same may be hold or retained as security
for the money obtained irom complainants and
oi her parties.

The above comprises substantially the averments
of the bill. When tho answers are filed, we will en-

deavor to give an abstract oi thorn.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional City Intelligence see Ihird Page.

Man Stabbed Dangkbously. About 9
o'cloox last night Thomas Uallavhor was stabbed by
Thomas bummers, In the nelgbbordood of Gruy's
lane and Marshal. 's roud. it seems that they had
been visiting at a house in that locality, tbe owners
and occupants ot winch bad loft the city ior a water-
ing place, leaving the premises in churge of three
vtomeu servants. Xhomas Oallaglier went to the
bouse to court one of the gii.s yesterday and tsura-mo- is

and bis wite went also to pay aviu, aud slaved
ail day. In the evening tliey got in.o a quarrel, and
funiuiers stabbe i ballairhor two or three times in
the ai donien. 1 he news oi the affray did not reach
the rotation Hon e nmii att r 1 o'olock this morning,
aid Snmiueis made good his escape in the moan-tim- e

Ual.agnor was taken to the Pennsylvania
Hospital.

Meetings To-ia- v. 'I here will be a
meeting ol the delegates of tho Kirt Congressional
Distuct this evening, to eleot do egates to tbe
National Convimion of the 11th instant, at A'o.
322 (south street.

1 In re will be a meeting of the Nineteenth Ward
fatiolial Union Johnson Ciuh this evening, at the 1
li.a au vuioi, rrauxiuru roau, neiow uumDerland
street.

Tuere will bo a meeting oi the Brickmakors of the
city and county oiphllado phia this evening, at the
bouse of Faul ttavauo, S. W. corner of Seventeenth
and Carpenter Btreeta.

A meetin" oi the Journot men Tailors' Protective
Union will be held this evemnr, for the collection of
dues, N. W. corner Fifth aud frune streets.

AnExemplaby Official. The follow-
ing are the solution niaro fcv John 11. I'ag?art,
late Keveutid Collector for th9 First District, from
fiovetnber 18, 18(16, to August 8, 1800, inclusive:
November 418,433 01

Deecmber , 44 ) 4'rtKW

January H73 hih-o- i

33J.279 83
March 848 2" tS8

April 850 6i)9V7
Ma 45 7d8 51
June 42a 888 14
July 487 494 78
August 81,804 73

83,730.420 79

Assault with a Club. For some time
past, Lewi Mutch and George Hoitzler, two tier- -

Uiuns, living boox oi Main street, uiiesuut mil, nave
Lien at lofnerneads. About 11 o'oock. Saturday
night, Ueitzler, wniie on his way home, stopied at
a lager Deer saloon and took a glass of laser, aud
saw Mutch in the saloon, but no words passed be-
tween them. On Ms way home irom the saloon,
however, a- - he was passing a lonelvsuot in the road.
llutoh, who had slippod out and armed himself with
a heavy cmb, spiuug out and knockei him down,
and beat him in a fearful manner, lie managed to
escape, however and, giving the alarm, Muicn was
soon arrested, and after a hearin" this morntng, e

Alder mar ""O to answer.

The LATtivti..,u ..ccon has dis
charged tbe onerous aud important duties devolving
ujiou mm mm pruiseworiny, ana, we mi gut say,
almost unexampled euorsv. in his too short term
of elhce he has coliectod revenues to the amouut ot
nearly four millions ot dollars, without the loss of one
cent to thi Government. Such an extraordinary in-
stance of official probity and disinterested zeal nas
seldom exhibited itself in the pnblio annals. Now,
in these times of political tricksters and partisan
knaves and sharpers, nis conduct is especially
wuriuy ui icwru.

Child Accidentally Shot. The little
daughter ot Mr. liofTer. residing at No. 731 Char-
lotte strict, while on a visit to German town yestor-da- j

met with a distressing accident trom a pistol in
the hands of a little boy, only six years old It ap-
pears that tbe boy had found tho loaded pistol
among some pla things, and while trifling with it,
it was discharged, and the load oi small shot took
eilect in the face of Mr. Holler's Utile girl, who is
omy six years oia. sue was taxen to nor ooum in a
very ciitieal condition.

Stealino Raimkst. A man named
David Walsh was arrested early this morning for
tne larceny ol one hundred dollars' worth ot
clothing. He lived with a German lamily named
Bea er. About 11 45 o'clock last nlirht some ono ot
the family heard him so and rummage
about in a very suspicious manner, aud then go
down again. Mr Boter loilowed him, when ho
was found with the clothing in his poxsession. lie
attempted to escape, but was arrested by Offlour
Helferty. lie was commuted by Alderman Lutz in
delimit of $1000 bail.

Assault and B attkkv ox an Officer.
Daniel olet'artv. while in the tavern corner ofual- -
lowbiil and Water stre ts, became very unruly from
the (fleets of onnk, aud was ordered out tie then
made an assault ou tbo woman ko ping the home,
aud couiniencod to break tho turni'Ure. An officer
was ea led in to assist iu putting him out. whn be
turned on tbe officer and made a v olent assault
upon Inm. lie nsa a Hearing Dolora Alderman
Becmer, who held .him in $1000 for a lur.her
neariug.

Robbing a Siobe. L. Helmbold was
arrrsted yestereay, charred with loobiutr the
money-draw- ot the store No. 122 South Eleventh
street occupied by Charies K-ll- ey as a furnish
ing store, ot WW in money ana a gold watcn.
He mboid and some trends of his went to the store,
and during the a' sence of Mr. Ke ey perpetrated
tne melt, uotu tue money aun watcn wore found
on his per-on- . lie was held in $2000 bail by Alder-
man Godbou,

In Town. Hon. O. II. Drowning, the
Cba iman ot tbe Jotin-o- n National Union Executive
Lommittte, and other distinguished members ot the
same, have arrived In tbe city, aud are stopping at
the Continental Hotel, and will be prepared to
transact business appertaining; to the National Con-
vention A number ot delegates from a
distance bave also arrived, and many more may be
expected uuxiua u coming neeg.

Stolkn IIabnesb. Last night the establ-
ishment ot Mr. Newhan, who lias a camara factory
on schoolbouse lane, at K dge avenue, in ti Twenty-firs- t

Waid, was entered ami a valuao e set ot siuclo
harness, valued at t75, was taken. Home negroes
were seen prowling around the pi ace about the time,
and suspicion rest on them; but as yet no arrests
bave been. made.

Arbon. Martha Williams was arrested on
Ba'nrday, ctaied with setting hie to tb bed-- o

othiug and furniture of a room in No. 408 N.
front street When tbe fire was discovered the
room was all in a blaze, but was soou nut out.
Martha aa found in the next room at the time in a
state ot intoxication, bhe was committed by Alder-
man Heck or to answer.

Larceny. Edward Jones was arrefted
th.s morning, charged mth the lareonv of a watch
aud tl6 In money. He boarded at No. 420 North
Uphteenth strvet, with a Hra. 1'retion, ant last
night be was pot in a room where a gentleman
named M. K. Kuans was sleeping.

Early this morning be got up, and going down
stairs, went out. A young man. the sun ot Mrs.
1'roMon, saw h m going out, and goirxr up to Mr
Evans', ran np to se if all was Mghf, and tound
mat Jones had stolen tl05 that was in a pocket-boo- x,

and a so a watch from under Mr. Evans' pil-

low Jones escaped af the time, but his description
was given to an official, who arrested him at Market
street wharl just as he was rrepar ng to cron over
to Camden. When arretted he hd all his plunder
on h'S person. He was held in 1600 bail by Alder-
man Godbou to answer.

Fubtheb Hearinq m the Case of
Cbariks aioobr. for Coumtcrkkitino the
assistant of Captain Frankiln.being sworn,aid I am
connect d with tue Ironsnry Department, s?cmt
service; am connected with Mr, i'rank'ln; know
the defendant, Charles Moore; I first know him
under the name of Davidsou; I purchased this
money I ho d in my hand from him on the 2d of
Juue,1806; I marked it; I made the purchase on
Brown succt in a house ; there are eight fiitj-cen- t

note.
Cros-extmlne- d I was first omn'oved by the

Inasury Department on June 1, 18'!0; I received
mv eprotntmei.t from Mr. Franklin ; I hold no

i act by authority ol Mr Franklin; I have
a siated salary oi S3 a day; pnrchascd money be-
tween Tenth and Tnlrteonth. on Brown street. Hold
by Commissioner Hib er in 82500.

ITeabinq of the Cask of Samum,
Ptxwaht Captain 8. D. Franklin's assistant
being sworn, said- - I know defendant, Hamuei Stew-
art ; I have purchased this money 1 hold in mv hand
tYom bira on tbe third day of July, at No. 1224

Girard avenuo, where bo lives; I took the cars and
went to where Mr. Franklin lives aud vave the
money to him ; the notes are five ten dollar bills

My name was marked on the notes on the 81 of
July, tetv cen 7 and 8 o'clock I. M. ; I got tne notes
between 7 and 8 1. M j I marked tnetn in Mr.
Franklin's bouse; no one was present; in Mr.
Stewart's house there may havo been one man with
whom I was not aoqtiainted.

Hod by United states Commissioner Hi bier in
55000.

Nuisances. Now that the cholera shows
symptoms of spreading, every eflort should be made
to keep the city in as wholusomo a condition as pos-
sible. On Nicctown lare, near 8cooi,d street, t tere
are three establishments, two of them for boilin
borse flesh and one bone-boilin- g p ace, that infect
tho wnolo neighborhood with their petilontial
stet ch. Thov have I cen reportod to the Mayor as
nuhanoes. and should be suppressed out ot regard
ior the health oi the city.

Keeping a Dibobdebly JIouse. Every
now and then the police make a deso-n- t on these
wmtobed places. Last Saturday morning Daniel
Kerr and Catharine Kerr, who, tor some lime, have
kept a bouse of notorious bad chaiacter at No. 629
iiarclav street, haa a visitation Irom the oolico, and
at a preliminary bearin? I eiore Keoorder Knou were
he d in $1000 bail, to answer the charge ot keeping a
disorderly house.

Assault and Battery and Re&cuinq
A 1'iuKONKK A pugnacious individual, named
Michael McCluskey, a nanve of tho Eim-ral- Ilo,
was before Alderman Fitch, charged with the
abovo offence. He made a vio'ont attempt to roscue
a prisoner at Sixteenth and Thompson streets, yes-
terday. De was hold In fclOoO o r.

Abson. William Van Fleck was arrested
on the above choriro at his residenc, No. 918 N.
'third street. At a preliminary heating before Re-

corder Eneu he was lie. (J in to appear again,
when more evidence can be brought forward.

Cholera . There have been reported to
the Hoard ot Health fifteen cases since our report of
(Saturday. Of these, three cases were latal.

House Beef
In France there is a strong beliet
In the rare merits oi horse beef;

And, it we grow
In nature llko to wnat we eat,
Such fare should niak" ns strong and fleet,
lo prance, or eallop, through tne street;

But then, you know.
If "horseplay" we Bbou d all putsue,
Strong clothing must our frames indue,
And none but Bennett's make would do!

Men's, Youths', and Hoys' Cotning.
BwlHkTT ft CO.,

WO. 613 TttBT,

Is CnrtiA, physicians are paid by their patients
while they aro well, and the pay ceases when tue
patient is sick. The doctors of ihe flowery empire
would do woll to provide themsolves with MARS-DEN'- S

CALISAYA 1 OKIC they would find that
their liBt oi non-payin- g patients would become snia.'l
by degrees and beautifully less. A cunning people
arethete Celestials, and we doubt not they will take
the bint. Our Tome will benefit them more than
their teas will benefit us. Depot, Xo, 4)7 Broad-
way, Sew York. For sale by Johnston, Holiiway
if t'ewden, Wiolesale Agents, Ab. 23 A". Sixth street,
Philadelphia, and by all druggists.

Of lMron.TAi.cE to Farmers and Truckers.
One of the most vital questions affecting the lutei-est- s

of the bumau race if, How can toe fertility of the
soil be renewed, aiter its virtues have been extracted
by constant tillage lor a number ot years in succes-sioi- .

t In solution of this problem the public nas
been ottered a multitude of fertilizing agents, many
of which have peculiar virtues ol their own. But
hitherto nothing has been invented or discovered
which answers tho doBired purpose so faithfully as
tbeeuper-phospba'eo- f lime. Those especially who
are familiar with I he chemical constitution of
different variofies of soil, and of tneir vegetable and
cueal products, do not pietend to question this
point. Tbe only difficulty with them is to procure a

e which contains in reality tho ingre-
dients which are proper.y known to belong
to it, and that at a price which will
not bear too great a disproportion to the good that
may icsult trom its use. Messrs. fiaurh & Sons, of
No. 20 S. Dclaworo avenue, in this city, have tor
years past been outraged in tbe manufacture ot a
superior article of this de?crip'ion, which has but
ftw equals, and certainly no superior in tho market.
It bas been pronounced by all intell.gent farmers,
who ha1 e been accustomed to use it, as a perfect
substitute for the expensive Peruvian guano. The
crtablisbment ot the Messrs. Baugh is on an exten-
sive scale. 1 heir manufactory is locatod on Otsego
btieet, extending back to tne Delaware river, with a
leiiKtb of 2500 feet, and a depth of T20 feet. It is
easv ol access both bv land aud water, and affords
all the laoilitios for sbi; ment that could be desirod.
As tre tax on suoer-phospna- has recently been
withdrawn by art of Congress, It is now furnished
at a puce much less than lormerly.

Dr. Fitler'b Wonderful Kheumatic Hemedy,
for Rheumatism, Ncnralgia, Gout, and Asthma,
is truly astonishing the afflicted world. Thousands
of suflorers who have tried everything, relnotautly
puichase it, and rapidly, to thir own surprise, get
well, and tbe terrible inveterate cases so eisilv
cured, prove it to be the most wondorful remedy
known to the civilized world. Remember, used
inwardly only; contains no mercury, oolchicutn,
minerals, metals, or anything Injurious, Lately
reduced irom $10 to 82 per bottle. Wai ranted to
cure eveiy case, or tbe amount paid positively re-

turned; tho only remedy so guaranteed. Prepared
by Dr. Fitler, Graduate of tbe Uuiversity of Penn-
sylvania, now one of our oldest physicians; advice
gratis; ifllioted invited to call. No. 29 8. Fourth
street, bolow Market.

Imfortaht Teleoram by the Atlantic Cab'e,
from the Lord Mavor of London to Mayor
Sic Michael of Philadelphia -

Uouhk. Aug. 2, '06 Tho Lord Mayer
would be pleased to see you and your suite here next
Lord Mayor's day, Nov. 6, '06.

(.Signed) Romans,
Lord Mayor of London.

To the Mayor of Philadelphia
answer

Will be nnable my suit to come, but will send on
my suit, the Linen one I got ot C harles Stokes &
i ilinomiiicml....... t ? I . I l,i,m nnl,. , '....;.. n ... IVW, ' - ..v.u.' .H UUUVB hUC VVU11UDUMI,

iKiu-nedl- MniiTnM.
lord Mayor of Philadelphia.

We BmiorRLY advise every one to keep "Nee-
dle's CampLor Troct.es" at huud. We bear, on even'
hand then- woudortul curative powers spoken of.
They are Ior sale bv our beat Drumrists, and made by
C. 11. Needles, at Twelfth aud Itaoe. Cholera may
not bo cured by tnetn, but these potent little Troches
control tne promonitory symptoms

Terry Da via' Pain Killer We are glad to
learn that Perry Davis' Pain Kdlerisbavinirso lame
a sale in this city. We have every reason tor be-
lieving it to be an almost never-fallin- cure for pain,
and as such, is a medicine no iamily shou.d be with-
out. Montreal l'ttot.

Sold by a'l Druggists and Grooer.

Nona Btrr A Mothkh knows with what sollciiudo
tvitb what deep anxiety a mother rezards tbe beat h
of ber babe. To such would say, that in a I casee
ot teething, sumrcor complaints, looseness ol tbe
towels, eto., they will find AfARSDRWS CAR--
M1SATITE STfUPtht) only preparation which
will give certain and spcody roller. No mother
should be without a bottle. Depot, No. 4S7

Broadumy, New York. For tale by Jhittnn, Hot-lotr-

If Gowden, Wholeia Agents, No 23 N. Sixth
street, Philadelphia, and by all druggists.

The people bave been so much (reposed upon by
several worthies", Sarsaparillas, that we are glad to
be able to recommend a preparation which can be
depended on as containing the virtues of that

medicine, and is worthy oi the public con-

fidence. Dr. Ateb's sarsapariixa curss wbon
anything can cure (the diseases that require an
alterative medicine.

Imtrovkti Lock-Stitc- h Miohixes for Tailors
and Manufacturers, tirovor ft Baker Sewing Ma-
chine Company, No. 730 Chesnut street.

lUrrcEi) Pricks lor Photographs of all styles.
Don't lorgettooall at B. V. Koimor's Gallery, So.
U24 Arch street. Ton will find there what yon
desire, superior picture.

Swekt OpponaxI Ladles, in their morning oalls,
carry joy and gladness when portumerj with Sweet
Opoponax.

(".rover ft Baker's Higheet Premium Klastlo
etitch hewing alachlnes ior family uso, No 730
C htsnui street
'

Gold aitd Silver,
Compound Interest and Unuurrsnt Bank

Notes Bought and Hold, nr
Drkxel h Co.,

No. to South Third Strew.
Compound Interkot Notrh 7 810 and

wonted. De Uarcntt Brother, No. 40 S. Third St.

Superior Styles of Readt-mad- e Cloth iko.
Scteuior Styles of Readt-mad- e Clothino.

Wakamakek & Brown,
Popular Clothing) House,

Oak Hall,
(Southeast corner Sixth and Market Streets.

MAUUIKD.
f OnHEN8-rHA- W.- On the 2d InsUnt by the Bev J.
K. Brown, D. l) ,Mr C T.Kit E. OII11ENH. of Cam-
den county, to Miss PUtEBE A. SHAW, of Mlllvlile,
21. J.

OOLDT GLADISO. On the 26th of July, by the
Be v. John P. Inndy Mr. P. HAKKY OuLIJT to MUs
fcllUA ULADLNQ, all ol Philadelphia. Mo cards.

DIKL).
BARKLT.T. On the 5th Instant. Mrs J KSK BARK-Lt- Y

In lie 6jt h year other age. wile of John Bark, ev
Funeral in Trenton. N. J., irom the residence of her

son. N. Barklev, No 1H West Washington street,
on Wednesday morning, tne 6th instant, ai 10 o'olock.

B1NKKRT. On the evening 01 the 4th Insiant, at
Kranktoril, JOUN BINKhUT, a;-e- 06 years and 10
months.

he te'atlves and irlonds of the famPy are respecfully
Invited to attend the lunoral. irom his la e at
FruukforU. above tbe Odd Fellows' Hall on next Thurs-
day aiteinoon. August 9, at S o'clock; also Wlldey
LnoVe. No. 14. 1 O. 01 O. F , and the order lo general;
and Knbert Blum Lodge. No H, rj o ot U, B.: a so the
lienet'.eial hocletv 01 Frankford. Whitehall, anil Brides-bui- g

are invited to attend bis funeral.
11E88. Or. tbe 6th instant, after a long bnt severe I

Airs. UKjiRlKlTA, wl.e 01 John Bess, aged 59
yesrs.

The relatives and of the family are rcpecttully
invited to attend tbe funeral, from the residence ot her

. , ..... . .... .v..n I w L n. ,.w U..II,nN.n..l, an.. 1 1 ' I j

dev streets on Wednesdav morning at lu o'clock. To
proceed to Odd Fe lows' Cemett ry.

JARVIS On Sunday, the 5th Instant. JOH V M , son
of John and Kleanor Jarvis, aged in eirs ana 9 months.

1 be re atlves and friends of the family, also the mem-
bers of the West Philadelphia liose ,.ndS earn Fire Com-
pany, and tbe members ol the Fire Department la gene-
ral, also the workmen of Me son llavi.t's machine shoo,
are respeciiaiiv Invited to atten- - his lunersl trom the
residence ot his parents, No S21 Oak street West Phlla-d-

biA. on Wednesday afternoon at 3 O'clock. To pro
coed to Asbury Vault.

PEARSON --On the 3d instant ELIZ VBETH. widowot Hstnuel s. Pearson, and daughter of Samuel Penrose,
deceased.

ihe relatives and friends are Invited to attend horfuneral trom her late residence. No. Ttl hwanson street
on Wednesday afternoon the 8th Instant, at I o'olock
i'uaeral to proceed to Woodlands Cemetery.

PKTEESO. M Smyrna. Delaware, ou heth Inst.,
HnwBO CLOAK, son oi J. Howard aad Carrie ,
Fetersort. IgfdlU months.

1 be iamily aie Invited to attend the funeral from Vo.
2014 Mount Vernon street, (Tuesdays after-
noon at 1 o'clock.

TOl'ltlSON. On the 4th Instant, Captalu ASHTON
8. TOt'KIHON.

'JLe relatives and friends ot the famllv, a'so Hiram
1 ode, o. HI, A. Y M.; Mount Airy Lodge, No. '215, 1.
O. oft'. B. i Mount norab Fncampiuont. No. 18, 1, o. of
O. F. ; tbe members of the Seott Legion, Hope lios-s.an-

Mount Alryhngiue. are invited lo attend the luneral,
from his late residence, Mo. 571)9 Gemma-ow- avenue,
on Wednesday at 1 o'clock. To proceed to tit. Michael's
Lutheran Church, Bhannonsville.

TI1S PATENT STAIR-RO- EYES ARE
adapted to those stairways which, being

closed at the side. wlU not permit a si sir rod to be
slipped over theo dlnaiy button or eyes. For sale, with
Rods and Eyes ol the usual kind, at

XRUMAK SHAW'S,
No. 835 (Klght Thlrty-flve- ) MARKET St., below Nlch.

BRING A PAIR OP DULL SCISSORS ALONG
fjtand bavs them sharpened, that vou may

seethe manlier of using, and the good remits of the
Patent Scls or Sharpeners. One should bo la every
lady's work-baske- t. For sale by

TKI'MAN A SHAW,
No. 835 (Eight Thirty-eve- ) MARKET St., below Ninth.

QTEWED FRUITS AND SAUCES. PACKED
and lumpvflour.etc.etc.lt passed through the

Eureka Sitter, are made as smooth, lively, and light as
the most fastidious housekeeper could wish. Hold by

TKUMAN St BHAW.
No. 836 (Eight Thlrty-flv-e) MARKET St.. below Htnlh.

UNADULTEKATKD PKNISTAN8
LIQUORS ONLY.

' No. 4$rTjHKSNTJr htrket,h early Onposite the Post Office,
PHILADELPHIA.

Families supplied. OrderJ from the Country promntiy
attended to) b3H

INSURANCE COMPANIES

J N S U It E YOUR LIFE
IX 01U0AYIV HOME COMPACT,

THE

AMERICAN,
OP PHILADELPHIA,

S.E. Corner Fourth a4 Walnut Sts.
Insurers in this Company have the additional guaran-

tee of the CAPITAL STOCK ALL, PAID VP IX CaKU,
which, together with CASH ASSETS now on hand,
amount to over

Sl,500,000.
Its TRUSTEES are wtH-know- n citizens in our midst,

entitling It to more consideration than thos i whose
managers reside in distuit cities.

Alexander WbUldlo, William J. Howard.
J. Oimr Thomson, Samuel T. Uudiiie,
George i agent, John Alkinau,
Hun Jnuies Pollock, Henry K. Bennett,
Albert I'. Huberts, Hon Joseph Aliisuu,
V. B. Miugle, Inaao Uazlehunit.
1. M. Wbiddin,

ALEXANDER WHILLDIJJ, Presldxiut.
eKOROE M'UENT, t.

JOHN C SIMS, Actuary.

JOHN S. WILSON. Secretary and Treasurer. 7 7$

COLUMBIA HOUSE,
CAFE ISLAND, JV. J.

MR. ADOLHI BIKGFELI)
Has the honor to announce that the

(HiAND ELITE li A Ij Ij
OF THE REASON, WILL TAKE PLACH ,

ON SATURDAY EVENING, Auirust 11,

AT THI '

COLUMBIA HOUSE.
Pait'cuiars in future advtnbMuunu. C8 63t

MEDICAL.

SIMILIA 8IM1LIBU3 CURANTUB.

IirIPIIHEVS'
IIOir:F:01ATIIIO SPECIFICS,

HAVK PnOVF.D. FROM THE MOST AMPLB
an entire siieeess; Simple Prompt

KrHcinnt, and K"lible. They ar tlintxily Medlolnes
pertrcUy ala)iled to popular use so simple that oils
takes cannot b uisite io iialng them ; so harmless as
to be free from dunger, and so efliclent a to be always
reliable. They have rio! tho highest cmmneadaUoa.
from all, and will always render aaUslucUoo.
Boa- - Cents.

1, C'uros Fevers, Congestion, Itifbiinruatlons.. !5
" Worms, Wonn-Kevr- Worm-Collo- . 85

1 " Cry or TVethln: of InfitnU. Wi

' " llairrlirn of children or ml u Its 8ft
J. " lyf ntery. Grlplne, Wllous Collo.. 85
Ji Itoleirn-illorlMi- Vomiting 84"i t OMultx, Col ls, bronchitis 8S
8. " Neuralgia, Tontiinche. Faceaohe... 88

i " eaitac.ea), h Vertigo 8
I? "PI! bilious Hlomaeh 96

? Z N"P,r,,s",,a " P'llnftil rerioda.... 85
1, liiteK. too pn.fiisB IVrlcds 85
U, " 4 roup, !.ugh, .llfflrnlt Bratblni... 85
; 1 SH,t M,"nni, tnsiplas. K.rtiplloas 85

10, Kbpumadkni, klieuuiaUo l'ains..-
i? H i r.vir AKe, Ch.lt Fever, Agues 90
17, rile, bllnil or bladllng 60
! " Ophtiialiny, nnd sore or weak Eyes BO

SV 1 rrh, acute or rhronle, InfluvoM 60
80, ti'optiiBr-C'onith,v..il..ntCng- 60
81, " Aallinia, oppreil llrvathing 60
W, " Kur lilNi liarsesi, Impaired tleunns 60
8U, w Kcrol'ulo, culurguo ttlamls, Swrllinga 60
H " -- Mterul Debility, rhysical Weakness 60

6, " IlropKjr. and scanty becretiona 60
96, " en-ic- k nenN, rkrifss from riding. 60
87, " JKtlneyUlirnie, Gravol w
8iJ, H ervolil Ilebllity, Seminal

KiiiiMSiionsif lnvoluntury lts
ohuri.' 1.00

89, H Sore ftloutli, Cunker 60
80, " 1'rinarir Wealcuena, wetting bed. 60
81, " Pain I n I I'erlotln, with rasius... 60
88, u Nuli'i-rins- at change of life 1.00
83, " i:pilepiy, S.vms, St. Vltns' Pnnre.1.00
H, kiiplitlieria, ulcerated Sore TbroaL 60

FAMILY CASES,
85 largo vials, morocco case, and book complete $10 00
80 large vials, in morocco, and book 6 00
80 large viitls, plain ease, and book 6 00
10 boxes (Nos. 1 to 15), and book 8 00

Vi:TURIARir SPECIFICS.
Mahogany cases, 10 vials, with book 10 00
Single rials, with directions 1 00

aVST These Remedies, by the ease or single box,
are sent to any part of the country, by Mall or Express,
free of charge nn receipt of the price. Address

HUMPHREYS' (M'KGIFIO
H0M03OPATU1O MED1CINK COMPANT,

Office and Depot, No. 6(18 liruadway, Hew York.
Da. HrjMPHRBTS is consulted dally at his office,

personally or by letter, as above, for all forma ol
Claeaaa,

I'Olt ULE BY ALL. DRUOOUSTS
DYOTT A CO.. JOHSSON. HALLO WAY A COW

TK.N. X. R. CALLKNDF.R. and AMBROSE SMITH,
w aoieeaie Agents, miauoipma.

c IIEHOKEE PILL S.
Or Female Regulator,

Cure Puppressed, Excessive, aud Painful Menstruation,
Ore n Mcannss. Kervoua and Spinal A Oeoiloas,

Pains in ihe Back, Sick Headache, ulaainess,
And all diseases that spring from Irreoutarlty, bv re-
moving the cause and ah tbe etlects that arlsa irom lu
Ihey are peneot y safe in all cases exoept when

by dliectlons. aud are easy to administer, aa they
are nicely uaar-ctH- t d. 1 bev should be In the hands of
oi every maiden, wile and n other in the laud.

Ladles can address us in perfect conlldouue, and state
their complaints hi tul'.aswe treat all female Com-
plaints, and prepare Medicines suitable ior all diseases o
which they are. subiect Thirty-tw- o page pamphlet, in a
staled envein ne tree

'ihe Cherokee PI'ls are sold by all druggist at 1 per
box. or six boxes for M; or they are sent bv mall, free of
po jtae, in an onllnarv 1st er, tree from observation, by
areselng tne sole proprietor,

Dr.W. R. MERWIN,
So 17 WALKER Street, New York.

W. B Cherokee PIlla'No. 8 are prepared tor tp-c-- al

cans wbeu milder medicines tall) thee are sent by
mall, free ol postage, on receipt of SS. the price of each
box.

DR. WRIGHT'S REJUVENATING ELIXIR,
OB, ESSENCE OP LIFE,

Cures General Debllirv, Weakness, Hysterics in
Females, Palpitation or tbe Hoart, and

all Morvoua Diseases.

It restores new lite and vigor to the aged, causing the
hot blood of youtn to course tbe veins, restoring tbeOrgans of Generation, removing Impo.encv and OeLil tty,
and restoring manliness and ,u 1 vigor, thus proving a
perfect ''tlixlr of Love," removing Sterility and Bar-
renness In both sexes. To the young, middle a?ed, audagea, there la no greater boon than ihls "Kllxtr of Life "
It gives a new lease of life, causing tbe weuk and debllh
taed to bave renewed s reugth and vigor, aud the an lire
system to thrill with jov and pleasure.

Price One bott e, a2; three bottles, as. Sent by ex-
press to any address.

Our medicines are sold and recommended by all
druggists in ever part of the civilized g obe.

Some unprincipled dealers, however, trv to deceive their
customers by Belling cheap and worthless compounds In
order to make money. Ba not deceived ask for these
Medicines and take r o others If the druggist does not
keep them, write to us. aad we will send them by ex-
press, catemlly packed, free from observation. We will
be pleased to receive letters with mil statements In re-
gard to any disease with which ladles or gentlemen are
afflicted Address all letters for medicines, pamphlets,
or advice, to the sole propria. or,

Dr.W. R. MERWIN,
8 11 mwf$rp No. J7 WALKEB Street, Bew York.

J)JL SEELYE'S
LIQUID CATARRH REMEDY.

Cure Warranted If Directions are Followed.

COLD IN HE HEAD RELIEVED IK A FEW
M1NUTKS,

PR. SEELYE S

BRONCHIAL. SYRUP!;
An unfailing Remedy ior Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis

Sore Throat, Hoarseueaa, and Irritation of the Broo.
cblal Tubes or Lnns, Tickling In tbe Throat, an
CrouP.

DR. D. H. SEKLYE CO.. Proprietors,
Freeport, Illinois.

AGENTS FOB PENNSYLVANIA.
FRKNCli. RICHARDS ft CO,,

Nos. 14, ID 18 and :0 south 'I K N TH street.
DYOlT&CO.,

7 V mwsew n No. 238 North BrCOSD Street.

pE It FECT ION
IS RARELY ATTAISED, YET

A. B. W. BULLARD'S
IMPROVED OIL SOAP,

FOB REMOVING ,

Orcase, Paint, Pitch, and Varnish,
From all Goods of Durable Colors, is ahead of an thing

yet discovered.

It leaves the Goods soft, and as perfect as when new,
wl h no spot upon which dust can coi.ecf, as is the case
with all the preparations heretofore sold tor cleansing
good.

It iedellontely periumed. and entirely free from the
disagreeable odor of Benzine, and all other resinous
fluids.

COUNTEBKE1TS

Ot this preparation are extant, therefore be sure and
take none hut that v blch baa the autograph of A. B. VV

ItCLLAliD on tbe label.

Manufactured by the Propiietors,

A. B. W. BULLARD 4 CO.,

WORCESTER, MASS.

Ueneral Agents ior Pennsylvania,

DYOTT & CO.,

No. Wl North SECOND Street, Philadelphia.
For sale bv all Druggists. 7 9 3m

KHGULAR LINE FOR II ART-nSaii-

iTT " CONN, direct, via the DELA-- V

a UK AND KARITAN CANAL.
Tne steamer fKVAIM, Captain Orumlev. now loading

at the second wharl above MARKKT Street, wdi leave
as above on THURSDAY next. Augusts.

Freight taken on arcomruodatlng terms Apply to
WILLIAM W- BAIKI) A CO Agents,

g 63t NoJJi South WIIAHVK8

PARIAN WIIITR. FOR THHARRISON'S gives the rich warm tone mtti
larian marble. Sold at No. !h South StVENTl
street. 21 1 in

FOURTH EDITION

LATEST NEWS FROM HAYTI.

FIUE AT W00XS0CKET, R, I.

T.te., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etfl., IMH Kt.

Fiom Harti. .

Bohtoic, AticiiBt 6. A mercfttitlle letter dated
Port July 13. states that tlto roennt
insurrectloa at Goualvcs has been entirely sup
pressed by the Goverr.roent, and the town glre
tip to tne regniar authorities.

Tho troops of Presidout GcfJrard marched from
St. Marco to OonalveH, which town they

and nettner in conlnnction with th
gnu boat Qalalca compelld the insurircnts to
purrenucr. a tree pardon would be extended to
all except three members of the Provisional
Government.

Destructive Fi'e In Rhode Island!
Providence, R. I., August 6. lid ward IlarrUi

Wotllen Mill, No. 4, in Woonaoeket, took lire tm

the carding room at 10 o'clock thin mjrnin?,
and burned till 11 o'clock. The operatives wera
compelled to save themselves bv jumptnir froua
tho windows, and many were hurt. The walls
were not much damaged. The loss was pretty
heavy.

Now York Bank Statement!
New York, August 6. The Bank Statement

for the week ending on Saturday shows
An Increase of Loan tlSeltAn decrease of H jeoie 252,810
An Increaso ot Circulation , 60 M8
An docrease of Deposits 420,221
A decrease of Legal tenders 4ri,7i

LntONt Markets bj Telegraph.
Nkw Vork, August 6. Cotton dun and dollnlmr:uplands at 86o. : Orleans, 37 Jc. Flour duil aud oar-tial- iv

10c. lower; Mate, S5 tKK9 ; Ohio, $$Ml 40:Western, 5 60'8 40 j ootheru declinin, sales ot
290 larrels at '80ol5i Canada uoiniual. Wueatdull, in eiior declined iiflSj. Corn deolinine; aalaiof 60, (AiO bust els a 7Do tteei quiet Pork steady at
881.81 60 for Mess Lard quiei Whisky dull.

Akw York, Aueust 4 stocks are steadv. Chi-caa- -o

and Rock Island l4j ; Cumburland preferred,
47): Illinois Central. 121! : Micjican Sou (mm. hiNew York Cenirai. 104i; Keadinjr, lllii Hu son
K'ver, 122J: Erie. 68 Western Uniou relonaoh
Cornpany. 66; United States CouD'ins, 1863, 1M:
do li4, Teu-iorne- s jtKJ,; TreasuiT , 10lj
(ial04j; Gold, 147 1 : (sterling bxenange q liet at 9j.

Baltimorb. Aueust 6 Flour steadf. Whoat
active and firm. White Corn iJ.m at SI 19; vel ow
dull at 96c Heav- - receiots of Oa's; saies at 43ito.Provisions qnlet ; Ue-- s fork 83 GO Helium Sugar
dull at 10j;.llo. Coffee Lim; Uio, 1519io iu goid.
Whisky steady,

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Aug. 6
Repotted by Io Haven k Bro,, Mo. 40 S. Third street.

BE1WEEN BOARDS.
tBOO Sch Nav s 82. 81 j 100 sh New Crook.... 69
1200 Phil. 61, man 98 100 8b Ph & i.. 83'
18'i0 do m B69ihT' do.... 8ii

Viouu u us no. . .n'o iw sn Cat a di 8ri
loo sn can..bao ir,f 100shir scMd...

7sh Penn 1( 67 100 so Keaoms-- R R &80 eh do 07j 100 sh do
80 .h do 67 100 sh do A64
10 eh do 67 J 200 rh do b!6 661

6 ah Cafc A.s6wn.l24 14 th Loh Val 65
SECOND BOARD

S8000 n S 730s June. IMS iiwan vatapt... bao sii100 keaduie 6f 100 sh OO 871
100 sh do 66, 100 sh do...
100 sh do 66 280 sh N Central. .

00 sh do 60

THREE IMPORTANT
AGENCIES.

Ihe celebrated
LILLIE'S CHILLEO-IKO- y SAFE',

The cheapest and best indeed, the oniy strictly Ilea
and burglar proof safe made.

Bl'E PACKISa,
Called filler's Lnbrlcative Steam Packing, uosur-passe-d

and unequal ed. ...

ASD THE SCALES FROV THE
GREAT BEND 8CALK WOuKfl, FENS'A-Scale- s

warranted to equal aru in the market, and os.
terms much more favorable, '

The undersigned faavlnct the General Agency for the
sale of the above articles Id this cltr. ha respeotinll-solicit- s

tbe attention oi all parties interested, both tb
dealer and consumer, hoping to merit (as be haa
already reeeivsd) the continuance of a liberal pabiaa
patronage.

M. C. SADLEB, Agent,
8 6 No 639 ABC a 8treat.

GROCERIES, ETC.

AMERICAN TEA COMPAUY,

AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,

IMPORTERS OF TEAS,
Have taken the Store

NO. 03 ARCH STREET,
NO. 03 ARCH 8TRKET,
NO.3)i AKCH 8TBEBT,

Chapman's former store, where thay have opened a
Irtmense stock ot the purest

TEAS, COFrEKS. AMD BPIOES,
Which they will sell at the very lowest market prtcea,

wholesale and betail.
Only the best and purest goods sold,

TAKE NOTICE. ' '

POSITIVELY NO MHBEPBE9ENTATIOX
Of an article under any circumstances.

ALL ODB COFTEES BOaSIED
Without water, lard, orfcreaae.

The best al'OOand 17S Oolong Teas hi the country.
Try tneTea Mixture of tbe American Tea Coin r any,

the n oat delicious in the conn try, at 1 IS.

lbs very best uncolored Japanese Teas at Slot, il-Jj- ,

and al &U.

Tbe best and purest roasted bio ConYe, at 30 cents) the
very best Imported, SS cents

Tbe best and unrest Laguayra, Java, aad Jamaica,
Coffee in tbe country.

Orders received, snd sent tree to all parts of the city
and country. 8

THE AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
7 IvtutbslOt No. 0313 AKCH (street

WANTED TO EXf'HANGR. ONE "UN-LK-D

BKVEND K JO .VI ENSION 8ILVEU- -
i.nINU CCMPAKV. va.ueil at al'uO. will be en--

changed tor a good BU1LD1NU LOT. Address
Inqulier Office. It j

JKE AMERICAN BUREAU OF MINES

No. 64 BROADWAY.
Mines, Mineral Lands, and Ores examined and reported

upon. Competent Engineers furnished to M hung Com-

panies.
Consultations afforded on all Mining, Metallurgical

and Chemical Questions, at the office of the Bureau,

GEO. D. H. GILLESPIE, President.
DRaKE DE KAY Secretary. S 10 tutus r


